Bullet holes in road from warning shots.
Perspective of Gunner of D17

Exhibit F
256 BCT
No. 05-179
Decedent's vehicle halted by .50 caliber at this location.
### Patrol Debriefing

**256 BCT TSOP**

**CARD 221 - PATROL DEBRIEFING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. UNIT:</th>
<th>2. PATROL (PTR) LDR:</th>
<th>3. PATROL START &amp; STOP DTG:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-1-101 CAV</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>220030MAY05-220030MAY05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. PATROL TASK: SEE BELOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. PATROL PURPOSE: SEE BELOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 6. VEHICLES: 4 M114's |
| PERSONNEL: 18 PAX's |

| 7. PATROL ZONE: 27 & 28 |

| 8. ROUTES TAKEN: SEE BELOW |

| 9. OVERALL ATTITUDE TOWARDS COALITION FORCES: SEE BELOW |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. PATROL NARRATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **T/P 1: Escort D5 to [Redacted] NAC meeting.** IOT provide security as D5 conducts his weekly meeting. The task and purpose were accomplished. The meeting went from 1000-1230 hrs without incident. **T/P 2: Conduct PSYOPS missions to include product distribution and other misc. missions.** IOT meet PSYOPS goals within Demon AO. This task and purpose was not accomplished because PSYOPS never showed up. **T/P 3: Check [Redacted] hospital for violent injuries.** IOT ascertain if AIF has been treated at the hospital. This task and purpose was not accomplished due to time constraints. **T/P 4: Identify any “Quick Hit Projects” within [Redacted] AO.** IOT Implement CA quick projects into the area. This task and purpose was not accomplished due to time constraints. **T/P 5: Draw a schematic of the Hurtya IP Station to include outside security and internal offices.** IOT have an on file a layout of the IP station if ever needed for contingency operations. This task and purpose was completed and the schematic was turned in to D6. **T/P 6: Escort PFC [Redacted] to the CAS for follow up medical evaluation.** IOT determine the extent of PFC [Redacted] injuries. This task and purpose was completed, but it took longer than expected. **PFC [Redacted] was dropped off at the CAS prior to D5-NAC meeting.** After the meeting my patrol escorted D5 and the G2 representative back to Camp [Redacted] and then proceeded to the Green Zone. Upon arrival at the CAS, I was informed by PFC [Redacted] that he was told to come back tomorrow. I then spoke with the doctors and they said that there was some sort of mistake. **PFC [Redacted] was then seen by a doctor and given a follow up appointment for 24 May 06.** My patrol then returned to Camp [Redacted] and dropped off PFC [Redacted]. I was back in sector by 1530 hrs.

2. **N/A**


4. [Redacted] excellent job especially during the SIGACT.

5. **LTC [Redacted] Iraqi Police Officer**

   - neighbor of deceased Nisran Bedawi Rahem
   - owner of electronics store [Redacted] Alshubairy
   - owner of grey Toyota [Redacted]

   **Dr. [Redacted]**

   - owner of green Opel [Redacted] Alshubairy
   - owner of white Nissan [Redacted]
   - owner of grey Opel [Redacted] Alshubairy

6. Spoke with the neighbor who was able to identify the body and give the address of the deceased. Spoke with the Iraqi Police who took possession of the body and the deceased personal effects. Spoke with above mentioned local nationals and explained the claims process to them. All damages were photographed and a sworn statement made and given to the S5.

7. At about 1735 hrs, my patrol arrived at the scene of yesterdays grenade attack, grid [Redacted]. I had the patrol stop and conduct 360 security by blocking both the north and south bound lanes of traffic on [Redacted] Road. !

8. N/A
9. Photos of the deceased, his car, the street, and all collateral damage.
10. N/A
11. N/A
12. Negative.
13. N/A

11. SWEAT FACTORS
SEWER: N/A
WATER: N/A
ELECTRICAL: N/A
ACADEMICS: N/A
TRASH: N/A

12. LIST SIGNIFICANT PEOPLE CONTACTED/IDENTIFIED & REMARKS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ETHNICITY/TRIBE/CLAN</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. LIST SUSPICIOUS VEHICLES IDENTIFIED & REMARKS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAKE/MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LIC. #</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>OWNER/DRIVER</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. POTENTIAL FOLLOW UP MISSIONS

A. N/A

15. PROMISES MADE AND TO WHOM

A. N/A

16. DEBRIEFING ADMIN INFORMATION

A. PREPARED BY RANK & NAME: [Redacted]

B. DTG OF DEBRIEFING: 231000MAY06

C. LOCATION: [Redacted]

D. # PRESENT: 1

E. PATROL NUMBER: 16607